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Dear Maggie, 

This is to satisfy any requirements or desires of your publisher. 

Your unique, ififermetive, fascinating and exciting ,:Aresenstion is 
e valuable and much-needed addition to the literature on the Warren 
report and the Kennedy Assassination. 

The Griffin-Rankin memo of March 12, 1064 is from the staff 
papers of the Commission. This copy was Xeroxed for me by the Archives 
awl handed to me by ;Ar. Marion M. 4 oheson. There ia o record of drj 
payment for it is the General0rVilee Administration. You are free to use 
it in any way you vent. The Thermcfexod copy if to provide you a 
copy for your files. 

If theca is anything in my published work that you would 
to uLe, ynu 	free to use it, without erAdit if yaur .publish .3r 
so desires. 

aith re and  to the 'earl ihteTviow, I 7,,Juld sTa )st that If et 
all possible, se got Turner to typo hits notes as fast az possible anti 
send the to me. I will not publish any of it, but I'd like to 
compare whet he hed to s,y with a oonsiderable smouat of urTublished 
material 1  hsve sill I think it le possible there it bo an eddit6zae1 
use for it and possibly him, i f his information is at i11 god. 

am sw:i)la Zoe 	taps, 	h6U to ,;.Let 	tsoo 
;t takes up to 7" reels and plays st 17/8, 3/3/4, and 7, so it is 
not necessary for :3111 to zo to extra trouble. 1 am, .man yottho 
also anxious for the Liabeler taps. :di,eri ha is iFt the hospital T. hope.  
someone can vend me copies of his oublic statements, which Are not • 
printed here but make radio snd TV. He is, ea L have stair; befarn, acre 
i71?ortent is all of thin than hes b'ela reoo3sized. 

5ineerely, 


